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Some of the areas have been treated with Grenz rays; 10 cm. distance, 10 kv. 1,500 r to the right buttock, 1,000 r to the sacral area, 500 r to the manubrium. The areas treated are flatter and more uniform in colour. The warty nodule has been frozen three times, but it recurs.
Dr. H. W. BARBER: This type of atrophic lichen planus is not very ulncommon. I have seen two similar cases in the last month. It is not in my opinion the conclition described by Darier an(l Hallopeau under the term " Lichen planus atrophicus vel sclerosus ", which is the same as the " lichen albus " of Zuimbusch.
Local Diffuse Myxcedema-like Area over Shin.-F. PARKES WEBER. MI.D., and H. HUBER, M.D.
The patient (L. P.), is a young married woman aged 24, who had a subtotal thyroidectomy in October 1938 for Graves' disease. Her symptoms improved greatly following this operation. Six weeks ago she suffered from pain in front of the left leg. The pain was not persistent, but there is now a diffuse myxcedemalike thickening in front of the left leg. No X-ray changes cain be observed in tibia or fibula.
The appearance of this diffuse change differs from the pre-tibial patches of so-called "circumscribed myxcedema ", which is sometimes associated with Graves' disea.se, but apparently never with hypothyroidism. ADDENIDUM (March 16, 1939) .-The change is practically confined to the left leg. The affected area, about the size of a man's palm, is reddish and bounded above and below by a broad raised ridge, which pits slightly on firm pressure. There is no pain or tenderness. The patient has gained about 6 kilograms since the thyroidectomy, and the basal metabolic rate has gone down from + 76.7% to-4 j 4 . The blood-count (March 14) shows nothing abnormal, excepting that there is slight eosinophilia (6%). Brachial blood-pressure 120180 mm.Hg. Blood-Wassermann reaction negative. D)r. G. B. DOWLING: I personally thought scleroderma the most likely change. In a small series of cases of scieroderma associated with thyroid (lisease published by Sequieira some years ago one was a case of myxwdema. After the patient had been ninder observation for some years she de-veloped two bands of scleroderma, one on each leg.
Reference. SEQUEIRA, Fouir Cases of Sclerodermia Associated with Disease of the rhyroid Gland, Brit. J. Dermat., 1916, 28, 31. Rosacea-like Type of Cutaneous Sarcoidosis.-F. PARKES WEBER, M.D., and H. K. LAUBER, M.D. The patient (Mrs. L. H., aged 54), is a rather stout woman (weight 11 st. 91 lb.) with a blotchy red rosacea-like eruption on her face and forehead. Against the genuine rosaceous nature of the eruption is the fact that similar blotches-some of them obviously raised are scattered, though much more sparsely, over the trunk and limbs. A small nodule on the right upper arm was excised in August 1936 and microscopically examined. It showed epithelioid " sarcoid " structure with slight giant-cell formation. At that time there was a typical lupus pernio condition on the left side of the nose, but since then the nodules and blotches, though they have greatly increased in number, have undergone some process of involution at all events they have become paler and more level with the rest of the skin, and only very few are raised and tense as they mostly used to be.
The condition apparently started as lupus pernio on the nose about three years ago, but soon became disseminated. There is nothing else of special significance in the past or family history. Menopause, twelve years ago. The patient has had 11 children, of whom nine are living and healthy, the youngest aged 13.
